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AUSTRALIA-MELBOURNE
Will any owner of an H-17
gl ider please wrire ro Bruce
Hearn, 720 Camerbury Road, Surrey Hilb
£10, Melbourne, Vicroria, Ausrralia. He
has wrirren us as follows:
"A few lines from a member of the
Gliding Club of Vicroria, I am wr..iring
mainly ro see if you would be so kind as
.[() ger in rouch wirh somebody in America
who owns an H-17 sailplane. If you are
unable ro do rhar, do you rhink you could
hand rhis lerrer on ro somebody in one of
of rhe clubs over rhere so rhar rhey could
get in cOlu.:h with me here, and thus ex

change rhe general news of gliding imer
esrs in barh of our cOllmries.
"I could forward phoros, newspaper cur
rings a.nd ail rhe general news. I gar your
address from a 1937 'Soaring' as 011'
orher copies have been disrribured among
gliding eorhusiasrs. The copy I rook rhis
address from has a pic[Ure of rhe H-I sail
plane in ir. The reason I am so imeresred
in ir is because my brorher is building one.
I have rwo brorhers, barh of whom are sail
plane pilors and bod,' hold rhe A, B, and
C licenses.
"The Gliding Club of Vicroria holds
rhe durarion record of Ausrralia, 7 hours,
being made ar our soaring sire, Mr. Fraser,
(Beveridge), Vic[Oria.
"The Club equipmem consisrs of rhe
following:
"A Grunau Baby II sailplane, a Slingsby
Kader Secondary, one nacelled Rhon
Ranger and a Zogling.
"Several members of rhe club are build
ing rhei r own shi ps, 3 H -17 sail planes and
a rwo-searer, as Minimoas and Rhonsper
bers are our of rhe quesrion here, as we
consider rhese machines being builr now
are weil in our means.
"\V/ e jusr held a Chrisrmas Meer here
which was of every success. The meer con
:sisred of rhe following: Grunau Baby II,
_ Kesrrels, one Kirby Kader, rwo rwo
.searers and rraining primaries. Orher ships
were unable ro arrend rhe meer as rhe
pilors or owners had ro work or were called
away for some arher reason.
"The SJingsby Gull which is owned by
Doc Hayden of rhe Sydney Universiry Glid
ing Club has made many successful f1ighrs
snme of which are as follows: disrance of
102 miles. When ir was here in Mel
bourne ir made some marvelous soaring
f1ighrs, I hour 30 min. over f1ar coumry
and several f1ighrs abour rhe drome in
cloud lifr, and a cross-coumr)' f1ighr of 25
miles.
"You have probably heard of Percy
Prarr, rhe pioneer of Ausrralian gliding
and soarin'. We held our Chrisrmas meer
ar his drome ar Gulong, Vicroria, He has
several ships rhere induding a lighr air
plane and several old way machines, gliders
~nd sailplanes. He makes several rwo
scarer f1ighrs weekends over Gulong in his
gliders. I myself already have had (, f1ighrs
wirh him.
"Well, I don'r rhink rhere is very much
more ro sayar rhe presenr bur I hope to

soon be able ro ger in touch wirh rhe own
t:r of an H-I7 or SOme member of a dub."

WESTERN AUSTRALIA·
NORTH PERTH
C. "Ric" New, President of rhe
Pinjar Soaring Club has again
wrirren ro Les Barron as follows:
"You will probably be surprised ro re
ceive rhis lener dared a year after rhe one
I receivcd from you, bm as I have wrinen
twice beiore, 1 rhink rhey musr have gone
asrray.
"Y ou seem to be doing some good work
wirh rhe Kesrrel. One f1ighr I nor iced was
(,000 feer in 10 minures. We have been
having some fair flighrs rhis season, rhe
besr being 40 minutes and !tOOO ieer hom
/Jar ground.
"Have you ever looped rhe KesrreP I
ask because alrhough ours goes over quire
easily, a visitor from rhe Easrern Srares
said rhar rhe Kesrrel rhey had over rhere
had never been looped, although quire a
few pilots had rried.

Hangar of the Pinjar Soaring Club.

"We had a rouch of bad luck rhis week
end as afrer a nice f1ighr of 3000 feer, lasr
ing 35 minures, I went over ro ralk ro
our easrern visiror. When we rerurned,
rhe Kesrrel was on hcr back having been
blown over by rhe wind. So, be careful,
as ir was not very breezy and 1 did nor
rhink ir possiblc. It snapped all of rhe lead
ing edge ply and ribs making us pleneI' of
work.
"I saw an exrracr from my lerrer .in
'Soaring' and rhe boys were quire en
rhusiasric ro ger a mention in rhe Ameri
can journal.
"I saw a shorr on American gliding lasr
week which was very good. I will ser Our
rhe oflicial Ausrral.ian records below which
may inreresr you.
"Disrance solo, 10 I miles, L. Schulrz,
N.S.W., Slingsby GuLl.
"Durarion solo, 7 hours. :2 min., R. Rob
errs, Grunau II, Vicroria.
"Durarion :2-searer, 5 Ius. 7 min., Er. Parr,
Queensland.
"Heighr solo, 11,(,00 fr., L. Schulrz, N.S.
W., Gull.
"How did the winch go, Les' We arc
now using about 1700 feer of 12 Yz gauge
ience wire wirh rhe auto and getting noo

ieer or more. If you rry rhe knce wire, use
" small chure which lers Ir down perrecdy.
"Could you rell "ml: if any onc in Amer
ica has srarred an Olympic sailplane, as we
are very interesred. If ·ir is nor roo much
rrouble, could you ler us know approxi
marely rbe quamiry and rhickness of ply
oeeded ro bui.ld one.
"Ler rhe Sociery know we still "er rheir
journal and flOd ir full of interesr>

SWITZERLAND
The following news irem was
raken from rhe March, 1941,
issue of "Aeronaurica" published in Buenos
Aires, Argentina:
Sail planes in Swirzerland.
Making good use of rhe advantageous
condirioos of rheir climare and mountains
the Swiss practice gliding assiduously.
Ir is superfluous to say, when we con
sider rhar to rhe acknowledged fascina
rions and emorions of gliding in any coun
rry is added rhe marvelous Helverian land
scape, rhar rhe enthusiasrs of rhis Sporr in
Swirzerland enjoy rhe grearesr sarisfacrion
to which a ([lie "man with wings" can
aspire.

ARGENTINA-MERLO
In rhe January-February issue of
"Soaring" rhere was a srory en
rirled "Soaring Flighr in Ar,:.enrina" wr.r
ren by a member of rhe Club Argemino de
Planeadores "Albauoss." According ro a
news irem appearing in rhe March, 19ft I,
issue of "Aeronaurica" rhe Club had a
Sailplane Fiesra. The irem follows:
On rhe occasion of rhe conferring of
glider pilor insrructor cenificares and co
inciding wirh rhe IOrh anniversary of rhe
founding of rhe Club, rhere was held on
March 19 on rhe field of rhe lub Argen
tino de Planeadores "Albarross" in Merlo,
a mOSr brilliant fiesra which displayed rhe
high level of efficiency which rhar Club, a
norable promoter of gliding in our coun
rry, has reached.
This fiesra, magnificendy organized. rook
place before a very large gar hering, and
rhere is no doubr rhar numerous spectarors
have become converts of gliding, judging
by rhe emhusiasm which followed rhe
maneuvers of rhe "men-birds" of rhe "AI
barross."
A significant indicarion of a real kind
was rhe presence of rhe Chief of Milirary
Aviarion,. General Angel M, Zuloaga; Di
reerOr at Civil Aeronaurics, Engineer
Francisco de Arreaga; Dirccror of Mereor
ology, ~eophysics and Hydrology, Engi
neer Altredo G. Galmarini; Lr. Colonel
Alfredo M. Paladino; Inspccror of rhe
Civil Aviarion Boarel, I sr Lt. (S.R.) En
rique Frasarri, ancl other figures welI
known in aviarion circles.
Aerobarics, single, double ancl rriple
rows, rows by autOmobile and airplane,
high aerobarics, rhermal flighrs and syn
chronized aerobarics were examples oi rhe
excellent organizarion attained by rhe "Club
Albarross" and were execured rhrough rhe
cooperarion of rhe well-known pilors
Olivares, Teichmann, Virginillo, Vignera,
Cosra, Contamurw, Parlieri, Impararo and
oiseau~'c

The members of rhe Club garhered ancl
rhe new ships consrrueted recently were

